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BicycleTrash
BicycleTrash LLC is a DC-based brand of finely handcrafted bags
and accessory made from reclaimed and recycled materials.

716 Monroe St. NE 
Studio 10,
Washington DC 
bicycletrash.com

Chad O'L Public Relations & Events
Chad O'L PR offers a comprehensive digital and brand marketing strategy that
is creative, practical, innovative and most of all results driven.

C1875 K St.,
NW, STE 554,
Washington DC

chadolpr.com

Float North
Wellness Center offering float therapy, massage therapy,
and movement classes.

1617 NE 17th Ave.
Portland, OR

floatnorthpdx.com

Hawaii5500 LLC
401(k) Plan Design, Plan Documents, Consulting, Administration for small
businesses whose owners would like to reduce taxes, save for retirement, and
offer employee benefits.

1425 Dillingham Bvld.
Ste 205C
Honolulu, HI
hawaii5500.com

Taj Development Co. Inc
Commercial General Contractor certified MBE, MWBE, DBR, Section 3, LGBT
specializing in interior build out and finishes, as well as maintenance and
general repair work.

808 West 73rd St.,
Chicago, IL
tajdevelopment.com

Wight Tea Company
Tea is a total experience. Wight Tea Co. crafts adventurous
loose-leaf tea blends for retail, wholesale, and gifts.

3300 Clipper Mill Rd.,
Baltimore, MD
wighttea.com

WME
WME is a Microsoft Gold Certified, LGBT Enterprise Diversity-Owned, IT
Service Provider that supplies Professional, Managed, and Strategic Staffing
Services.

windowsmanagement
experts.com

501 Cambria Ave.,
Ste 384
Bensalem, PA

WordPress web design and development for business and non-profits who
need professional, enterprise level website solutions.

YIKES Inc. 204 E. Girard Ave.,
Philadelphia, PA
yikesinc.com

LGBTQ+ Business Directory
In celebration of Pride Month, ICIC presents our LGBTQ+ Business Directory, featuring
small businesses from across the country.
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If you are an LGBTQ+ business owner who would like to be included in our
business directory and have an opportunity to be featured in alumni network
communications,
click here!

ICIC is also the recruitment and outreach partner for the Goldman Sachs One
Million Black Businesses: Black in Business program, a new initiative to help
unlock growth and build wealth for Black women entrepreneurs.

Building for Growth (BFG) is a new tuition-free executive education program designed by ICIC
that aims to help BIPOC and woman construction contractors build capacity and develop
sustainable growth strategies that position their businesses to increase revenues and profits.

BFG

Cultivate Small Business is designed to help early-stage entrepreneurs in
low-income neighborhoods build and sustain their businesses, with a focus on women, minority
and immigrant owned businesses in food-related industries. 

CSB

Inner City Capital Connections, launched in 2005 in partnership with Bank of America, helps match
investment-ready inner city companies with growth capital. The program has served 3,836
businesses that have raised over $2.3 billion in capital.

ICCC

The Inner City 100 has recognized and celebrated the fastest-growing businesses in under-resourced
communities in the U.S. each year since 1999. The list is published annually and unveiled at our
annual national education and awards conference in December.

IC100

ICIC partners with Goldman Sachs to identify high-potential entrepreneurs for the 10,000 Small
Businesses initiative. The program connects business owners in underserved communities to a
comprehensive program of education and support.

10KSB
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These businesses are members of our Inner City Alumni Network (ICAN),
having participated in one or more of our Urban Business Initiatives:

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/hashtag/?keywords=blackwomenentrepreneurs&highlightedUpdateUrns=urn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A6904498335281938433
https://icic.org/cultivate-small-business/
https://icic.org/cultivate-small-business/
https://icic.org/cultivate-small-business/
https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/inner-city-100/
https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/10000-small-businesses/
https://icic.org/cultivate-small-business/
https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/building-for-growth/
https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/inner-city-capital-connections/
https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/inner-city-100/
https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/10000-small-businesses/
https://www.goldmansachs.com/our-commitments/sustainability/one-million-black-women/black-in-business/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2xI4dBXmYCSSYFWFTa2LUYwVCeDRMnjvX9KNypEFJz78hIw/viewform


Founded by Renowned Harvard Business School Professor Michael E. Porter, ICIC drives inclusive economic prosperity in
under-resourced communities through innovative research and programs to create jobs, income, and wealth for local
residents.

P.O. Box 191297 Roxbury, MA 02119 617.238.1740  icic.orgInitiative for a Competitve Inner City 

ICIC drives inclusive economic prosperity in under-
resourced communities through innovative research
and programs to create jobs, income, and wealth for
local residents.

ICAN empowers and serves alumni by providing ongoing
learning and professional development, visibility and
recognition, and a network through which they may
explore collaboration and contracting opportunities.
Learn more.
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https://icic.org/urban-business-initiatives/ican-alumni-network/
https://www.instagram.com/icicorg/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/initiative-for-a-competitive-inner-city/
https://www.facebook.com/ICICorg/
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https://icic.org
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